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WilkeS'Barre.
floe mt No. 19, Lanlng building. Public
Square, Wllke-Burr- e. It ta the purpose
oi me puuiiHnera to inus nt--. ., .
ini..nM. .v. . .nAi i.nliHo .m the met
ropolltan dailiea. and deliver It to tbe peo-
ple throughout northeaaten Pennsylvania
from three to five houra earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can

PROFITABLE POKER GAMES.

Yank Tlghe and Jim Reynolds Charted
with Playing a I'unco mnw.

Yesterday afternoon Thomas Tlghe.
the well-know- n Kast Market street sa-

loonkeeper, was arrested aad taken be-

fore the mayor on a charge of keeping;
a rambling house, in violation of both
state and city laws.
Jim Reynolds was arrested at the same
time, charged with being a profession
al gambler. The prosecutor was juouo
Mann, an old grey-halie- d cigar agent
from Alientown. aim ne
... i . ...riniii times, iilnved Ihik

tn Tlghe's hotel. The first time was
lasi unirow, iu-i- i

.v.... !! in iwrmlwr. Jti.w. and in
January. j"5. of which $60 was cash
"... i.. nhck. The died

. . . .... nn.l the bank
protested It. 'Mann was prosecuted -
fore stoyies in uhio-- i

. -- , before the case
was settled. Yesterday he went be
fore Mayor Nichols mid got warrant:
for the arrest of both Tlghe and Hey

At
'
the hearing both defendants

.pleaded not guilty. wann
story, and the mayor lined Tlghe 100

and held him In ii.wu au V. - . uvnnlila WhOm tnui i.
an was held In $3,000 ball
for a further hearing next Tuesday.
Commitments were made out for botn
men. but Tlge was subsequently re
leased, having obtamea pan.

HORRIBLE DEATH.

An Italian Ground to Pieces on the Rail
roud Track.

Testerday morning an accident re
...sulting In the loss oi a n e -

the Jersey Central track, just above... .... !..... ii 1,11. .it, i nml his
brother, who are both employed at the
brickyard, were walking to w
.... . . i. ,! n'r,i.i.-- . nml were run
llll unt il " i w.uv v -

down by engine 419 Just opposite the
Hollenback breaker. When he heard
the train coming ,Mlke eviueiiii, -

....., i ... hu atunneil rlirtitcame oew iiiieicu.i v. -
In front of the engine nnd was ground
to pieces beneath tne wneera.

He was Instantly killed and when
. . . . i . ..n..ril oi.rose .nre--
picKea up ins -- . -

rented a horrible sight. His head was
cut oft and crushed Into a jen. out-ar-

was cut off between the elbow and
.h. .vimiMr mil the other onewus hor- -

Tlbly lacerated. When his brother saw
iMIkes rate, ne ran to mmm
Krew-er-y Hill. as fust as he could go.
never pausing to see whether his
brother was killed or not. The train
hands picked up the body and carried
It to the Central station, and Mike's
brother was summoned before the Jury
empaneled by Deputy Coroner Perkins.
A verdict of accidental death was ren-

dered and the body was taken care of
by the brother of the deceased and
buried late yesterday afternoon.

.Married Yesterd'ayAftcrnoon.
At 4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Richard W. Dunn and Miss Martha
Richards were united In marriage by
Rev. Dr. Mills, pastor of the 'Memorial
church. In the church building. The
ceremony was attended only by the Im-

mediate friends of the contracting par-
ties. Louis E. Levan was groomsman,
and Miss Anna Doran was bridesmaid.
After the ceremony the newly-marrie- d

pair left on their wedding trip for Long
Branch and other places of interest
along the Jersey coast. Miss Richards
is a well-know- n singer, a soloist in
Memorial church, and a member of the
Oratorio society and Klara Schumann
Glee club. The groom is a prominent
local stock broker.

Liquor Men Organlie.
On Wednesday night National Organ-It- er

P. H. Nolan, of Scranton, was In
town and met a number of the retail
liquor dealers of this city In the hall
over Tighe's hotel, on East Market
street. Mr. iNolan made a strong ad-
dress on the necessity of the retail
dealers organizing for protection, and
after some remarks by other citizens a
branch association was formed, with
officers as follows: President, John
Rice; Harry O". Liem; re-

cording secretary, Henry German;
treasurer, August Miller. There was a
large number present, and it was decid-
ed to send a delegation to the annual
state convention, which will be held in
Scranton next month.

Another Kohher.
About I o'clock yesterday Mrs. Jacob

Farber left her home, corner of Kidder
and Hortense street. Five Points, and
on returning at 4 o'clock noticed that
the house had been entered In her ab-
sence. She had $18.25 In a machine
drawer which she hid up stairs under
tbe matting before leaving, but found
that til burglars had discovered and
taken the money. .All the drawers In
the nous were opened, the carpet and
matting lifted and the place ransacked.
The robbers had entered through a cel-
lar door and had gone through the
house. The woman's husband, who Is
a hammerman in the Axle works, was
sent for, but no trace could be had of
the robber

West Knd Club Knns.
Friday. Aug. 30, 1895. Regular week-

ly club run, leaving club house at 7
p. m. sharp. Run will be easy; full
uniform.

Sunday, Sept. 1, 185 Run to Har-
vey's Lake, leaving lake so as to ar-
rive In city about o'clock. Captain
Dietrich la at the Rhoads hotel recu-
perating since his recent sickness, and
would like to have as many of the boys
make the run as can possibly do so.
Leave name with Mr. Jingle at the
club house or with Second Lieutenant
Ptauffer or E. P. Bchrage by Satur-day evening, so that ararngements
can be made.

off for Allentown.
Testerday morning about 150 mem-

bers of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America lodges. Nob. 408, 118, 287 and
11, of this cjty. went to the big con-
vention at Allentown to take part In
the parade. In addition to the local
Patriotic Order Sons of America men

ttGiirsi
ft FOR TUB

ft&' HAIR

. A wirm iharnpoo with Certlctm Soap,
Md a tingle application of Oitlcora
(otntmcntk the rrat Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, allay ttchlnr. soothe irritation, stlm--'

uhte the hair folHcles, and nourish tbe
roots, thus producing. Luxuriuit Hair,
with a dean, wholesome scalp.

bout S00 or 400 went from the lodges of
all the many neighboring towns, so
that the Luserne county lodges were
probably represented in the parade by
upward or fioo members.

Habeas Corpus Hearings.
William Morgans and Frank Good'

rich were brought down from the Jail
yesterday morning and given a habeas
corpus hearing before Judge Bennett.
They are charged by Jud Stevens, of
Wyoming, with stealing a set of liar
ness. and after hearing the evidence.
Judge Bennett fixed ball at $2,000 eueh,
which was given and the men released.

Salng for Damages.
(Andrew Leiiahan and Uridget Lena-ha- n,

through their attorneys, Frank
UcCormlck and John K. Shea, yester-
day began suit against the Wilkes- -
Harre and 'Wyoming Valley Traction
company for Sio.ood damagns fur in
juries sustained in a collision on the
line of the company.

Hurt in the Mines.
William Kd wards, a machinist at the

Gaylord breaker, fell through a trestllng
yesterday afternoon about 4 o clock and
received some serious Internal injuries.
He fell about thirty feet.

-
BRIEF NOTES.

Jhn Thomas, a well-know- n resident
of iNorth "Meade street, has returned
from the hospital, where 'he was treated
for a fractured leg.

Thomas Lueook( of the Westlnghouse
Electric company, has Just finished the
etiutbnient of come cars for the Traction
ivtupaiiy. He says that Wllkes-Harr- e

has the best electric road in uie state
and one of the best In the United states.

A man named Van Horn, of this city,
was badly iurt a few days ago by being
rim into by a runaway team from the
Mack Diamond store at l.uzerne oor
ouuh.

lr. and Mr. C. S. Reck have gone to
West Superior, iMleh.. having been
called there by the illness or tneir son.
lr. Charles Heck.

John Carman has a night blooming
cereus that Is attracting considerable
attention.

Miss Ada Relcknrt, of Ashley, was
thrown out of a carriage by a runa-
way horse last Wednesday, and was
severely bruised.

Today being the last Friday half- -

holiday of the season, the Boston store
clerks will hold a field day at West
SUto park, to which all are Invited.

The annual convention of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union of
Lurerne county will be held In Avoea
on Sept. It.

The Hanover Pnrk cars of the Trac-
tion company will be discontinued
after Saturday, and the Georgetown
line oneneil to the public.

Three fakirs are In town selling gold
spectacles at $3. th value of the arti
cles being about 30 rents.

The teachers of the city schools will
meet In the fourth annual institute on
Monday, Sept. 2, at 10 a. m., in the
rush school assembly room.

Mrs. (Mary iMeixell, of Luzerne bor
ough, died at her home there yester
day, aged PS years.

The Dr. Mason Glee club of the
Heights will meet tonight and nomi
nate officers.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school of Plains will picnic at Hanover
park today, and a large crowd Is ex
pected.

Andrew O. Raub. who was accidental
ly shot some time ago near Dallas, died
at his home from ths effects of the
wound on Wednesday.

captain OJeWltt. of the Humane so
ciety, has returned from Weatherly,
completely restored to health. He re-
sumed his duties at once.

An old German Bible picked un on the
street a few weeks ago bears the date
1772. No owner has yet claimed the
book.

The funeral nt Frank who
was accidentally shot at Maltby on
Wednesday, will be held from his Bar
ents' residence in Doranceton at 1.30 p.
in. touay. interment win be made inForty Fort cemetery.

Hugh Campbell, son of Bryan Camp-
bell, died at Retreat on Wednesday
night. The remains will be brouirht tn
Dallas for Interment today.

AN IMPOSSIBLE PREMISE.
From the Wllkes-Iiarr- e Record.

In that very lnterasttnir rat hi un.
usual and probably Impossible story

"Heart's Insureent" mmiinir in
Harper's Monthly Magazine, the author,
Thomas Hardy (one of the very greatest
writers of fiction of the day), endeavorsto et up a utantlurd of social conditions at
varttuice with the accepted mode. The twoleailing characters. Sua nml Jinlu. r.
afraid to unite their lives in the holy
bowls of wedlock, lest this relation may
cool their ardor for each other and lead
finally to that Indifference so obvious
amontr many married people generally.
As lovers they arc always Interesting toeach other; the climax of their affectionsis always keut In a.lieviin-- - ih. rn..
physical passion cannot come to vulgarise
mo r:i ami even tenor or their ways
They dread conjugal infelicity lest It
should dhtturb their fancies, emotions anddreams, and so they l!vo together as
lovers (but rigidly and properly Iks itknown) delighting ahways In that rhurm-In- g

spontaneity him! freshness common toyoung people just banking in newly
awakened affection. Hut they soon dis-
cover that they canot live In this uncon-
ventional fashion with hnpunlty, for
their neighbors looking askance soon com-
mence to perseciitn them, and to escape
unjust ustili:kn are comiiMil tn mov.
often from one town to another.

Of courift there Is nothti.tr new In a
social condition Invented by Plato, and
wn.i-- twire r.um ami Mr. Lrftwei finally
found Impossible, and the element nf .nr.
trlo therefore In the story is found In sog:iii a wrner as Mr. lis my errieavoring
to bolster up such absurd lkallsm. In th.current chapters he paints the uncon-
strained lives of the hero and heroine In
nne colors, upnrai'j BOfltty for making
them unhappy and speaks of an average
married couple (who don't enlnv them.
selvm at a fair like flue and Ju'li-- I as being
iiri.iB.i7 "wrm iei tn ine recriminatory

mood of the typical husband anil mitm ..t
Christendom."

This is contrasting an 111 airtri nirwith an unusually congenial one with avengeance, and Mr. Hardy therefnm k.
extreme and unfavorable conditions to
lampoon the married state. Hun and Jmlaaro moral, high-mind- people naturally,
and If they mrirry, as they ought to, willsoon come to laugh at their absurd no-
tions about "thn yoke" which each foundso Insupportable as the wife and husband
of I'hillotdon and Arabella respectively,
for both have been already married and
divorced. Hut no wonder, for these mar-
riages were conceived In a poor, miserablespirit. Hue snd Jude, however, are cer-
tainty tnturted for each other, and can
live together as husband and wife withtar more happiness than as Platonln or
Bhelleynn friends, but If not Mr. Hardy
will be threshing over old straw and will
simply have his labor for his psJns. The
family must be the social unit, and social
disintegration will certainly come when it
Is not.

MOST DANGEROUS HEIGHT.
Ilow Robert Louis Ktovenson Rebuked an

Egotist.
A characteristic anecdote ha been

told since their death of the two Eng-
lish authors Robert Louis Btevenson
and John Addlngton Symonds. Bteven-
son, though one of the kindest men In
the world, was one of the frankest, and
would often startle his companions by
on outburst of candor which, like a
flash of lightning, revealed their short-
comings.

He visited his friend Symonds when
he was last In England, and bore

for a day or two with the
perpetual morbid self-analy- and
complaints of the Injustice of fate
with which that able man Incessantly
tormented himself and his friends.

At last, while they were speaking; of
Alpine travel, fivmonda asked hi

I guest What was the disslest aeicht to
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which he bad ever climbed, and which
had alarmed him most.

"The most dangerous height to
which I ever climbed.' said Btevenson,
"was Mount Kgo. 1 reached the top
and looked all over it. I never got
over that dismal view! I wouldn't ad
vise anybody," he added, significantly,
"to give himself up to looking at it.
Some day one would overreach one's
self, and topple In."

MR. AND MRS. RISING.

From the Times-Heral- d.

"The telephone is a back number
now. Km ly," said Mr. Rising, laying
uslile his morning paper.

"How so. John?" asked Mrs. Rising.
"A man named Gray has a new In

vention that makes the old 'phone take
a back seat," Mr. Rising replied, "it's
the telautograph."

"What does it do, John?" was Mra
Rising's nutural inquiry.

"It writes In anybody's handwriting,"
explained Mr. Rising.

"I thought everybody had to use
their own handwriting. Just like their
own name." observed Mrs. Rising.

"So they do so they do. Km'ly," re-
turned Mr. Rising, "but if I went to
New York I could take a telautograph
IKiull there and write and another
pencil here would write the same thing
in my handwriting."

"That's Just wonderful, John, but
you ain't going to New York, are you?"
Inquired Mrs. Rising.

"Not this evening," facetiously re-- .
s)Hiided Mr. Rising, "so I won't be able
to use the teluutograph. Notice that
name, Km'ly autograph you know-wri- tes

your own name see!"
"Yes. John. I used to have an auto

graph album before I was married. If
I can find the book you will buy me a
pencil?" asked Mrs. Rising, enthusias-
tically.

"What kind of a pencil, Em'ly?" Mr.
Rising asked.

"Why. one like you've been telling
about. I'd want It to write the Presi-
dent's name and lots of other big
men's." said Mrs. Rising with growing
eagerness. "Tell-autogra- Is a nice
name like a so plain to un-

derstand."
Tell-a-fool- groaned Mr. lUsIng',

under his breath.
!l II II

"There's no doubt about. It the United
States ought to have a cable to the
Sandwich Islands." Mr. Rising asserted
with considerable warmth.

"Why. John, they're way out In he
ocean, aren't they?" exclaimed Mrs.
Rising.

"Well, what If they are. Em'ly; Isn't
there the Atlantic cable on the other
side?" inquired Tir. Rising in an argu-
mentative manner.

"I'd forgotten that." said Mrs. Rising
deprecatlngly.

"Well, what If they are. Em'ly, since
you've no call to use It, continued Mr,
Rising tn a mollified tone.

"Rut John, who would use the cable
way out there?" asked Mrs. Rising,
encouraged by his milder tone.

"The secretary of the state for one
man and Claus Spreekles for an.
other." saplently observed Mr. Rising.

"Would it nay to have It for two men,
John?" wondeiingly Inquired Mrs. Ris
ing.

"Those were Just samples, Em ly.
The secretary stands for millions of
men and Spreekles for millions of
money," Mr. Rising replied with some-
thing of art oratorical flourish.

"How many people rldf! over the At
lantic every year, John?" pursued Mrs.
Rising, Intent on Information.

"Can't say. Em'ly. 1 don't know how
many phlps there are on the Atlantic
Ocean." replied Mr. Rising.

"I don t mean on the ocean, jonn: i
menu on the Atlantic cable," and Mrs.
Rising regarded Mr. Rising with Inno
cent Interrogation.

To Mrs. Rlsina's alarm and astonish
ment Mr. Rising grew fairly purple In
the face, and without a word In reply
hurried out of the house.

"He looks as If something had gone to
his head," mused 'Mrs. Rising. "He'll
have a stroke some day, and black isn't
becoming to me. Dear, dear, there's
lot of trouble in this world," and she
rocked back and forth, humming "Two
Little Girls In Blue."

THOUGHTFUL OF HIS HEALTH

Although His Heart Was Crushed lie Had
to Surrender.

"I cannot tell you how highly I es
teem your offer of marriage, Mr. Dins- -

more," said IMIss Trlvvet. "I fully ap-

preciate the honor you confer upon me
In selecting tne from all the young wo-

men of your acquaintance. 1 hope, too,
that vou will acuult meof any Intention
of causing you pain by my answeiv-bu- t

really I cannot seriously consider your
proposal.

"j l i though you carea a nine tor
me, iMIss Trlvvet," began the young
man.

'I will freely admit that I do, Mr.
Dtnsmore. I care for you possibly
more than for any other man I know."

"Hut you do not love me? Is that
ltr

"Well, I will not go so far as to say
that I do not love you, or, rather, that
I could not love you If circumstances
were different from the way In which
we nnd them.
'Meaning my circumstances, I sup.
pose?" asked iMr. iDlnsmore, dejectedly.

She did not reply to thin, and he went
on:

"It Is not my fault that I am poor."
"Certainly not. Mr. IMnsmore. Neither

Is It mine, but the fact remains."
'Oh. but. Helen, think how much I

love you! If you loved me half as much
as I love you, we could brave the future
together. We could live on bread end
cheese and kisses."

"Now. Mr. Dlnsmnre. tell me franklv.
Is your Income sufficient to enable us
to keep a girl In case we should marry?"

He tnrilled at her use of the first per
sonal pronoun In the plural number,
but a due regard for truth compelled
him to reply to her question in the
negative:

"No. Helen. I'm afraid you would
have to do your own housework at first.
I hope that It would not have to be for
long, however. Something unexpected
may turn up to add to our Income. You
know. It Is always the unexpected which
happens," he added, with a sickly smile.

"Then, to look at the uuest on In the
face, as sensible people should look at
questions, the fact Is that, among other
things, I should have to do the cooking.
Is that not so?"

"Yes."
"Now, I am a wretched cook. I have

never had any training at that sort of
thing. My domestic education has been
sadly neglected. If you were obliged
to uve upon tne victuals I cooked you
would be a confirmed dvsnentlc In no
time. Dyspepsia make men tinhaonv
Now. Mr. Dlnsmore, I will honestly
confess that I have too great a regard
ror yon Deliberately- - to gIve vnu indi
gestion.- No, It cannot be. Mr. Dlns
more, take my advice, and If you mustmarry before your circumstances are
such that you can keep a capable mald- -

marry a girl who is a good
cook."

As the Interview seemed ovor ate
Mnsmore bowed himself out, and went

to nis lodgings a crushed and brokenman.

CONTROL OF THE SENATE.

Blx Populist Senators Will Hold Balance
of Power Whew It Meets.

From the New York flun.
Every vote will count on the organi

sation of the next United States sen-
ate, and It Is still a question which
political party wilt be In control. The
returns which are at hand In Wash
ington snow tne election up to date of
forty-tw- o Republicans, - thlrty-ntn- e
Democrats, and sis Populists, with one
seat In dispute. That seat is the Junior
senatorahlp from Delaware heretofore
held by Anthony Hlgglhs, Republican.
Colonel Dupont claims to have been
elected by the recent legislature. He
is a Republican and his title as the
successor of Oar. Hlgglns Is not ad'
ranted by tne Democrats, and is dis-
puted even by on facttoa of the Re
publicans. His admission or rejection

will depend upon the vote of the sen
ators, and, as the case stands at pres-
ent, with only forty-tw- o members, the
Republicans have not votes enough to
seat him. They could accomplish this
result with the or the
Populists, but It Is not at all probable
that the latter, who have a keen eye
for political advantage, would, by seat
ing Colonel Dupont, aid in depriving
themselves of the balance of power
which they now hold between the two
parties. '

Should the Republicans succeed In
having Colonel Dupont admitted there
will be a full senate of eighty-eig- ht

members, forty-liv- e being necessary
ror a majority. Without colonel mi
pont and with one of the seats of
Delaware 'vacant, the senate would
consist of eighty-seve- n members, of
whom forty-fou- r would constitute a
majority, so that this disputed sena
torial seat, however the mutter may
be decided, would not give the Repub-
licans control of thn senate. They will
In any rase be two votes short and
must look for these to the Populists or
to an alliance with at leant some of the
Populists.

The six Populist senators are Peffer,
of Kansas; Allen, of Nebraska: Rutler,
of North 'Carolina, and Tillmun, of
South Carolina. Four of these sena
tors were former Republicans and two
former Democrats, and should the
Populist senators vote ns Individuals
the would probably win
Should, on the other hand, the six
Populists vote together, nn alliance
with the Democrats would be much
more likely than one with the Republl
cans for two reasons: First, beeiiuso
a large number of the Democratic sen
ators have Populistlc leanings: nnd
second, because for two years to come
the pntromige of the Federal govern
ment will be In the hands of Demo
crats, and senators on friendly rela
Hons with the ndmltilstratlon can hope
for more for their constituents thnn
senators who, without the Justification
of party principle, are arrnyed against
It. Should the Populist senators, as
some Populist lenders expect, refuse
to make nn iilllance with either politi
cal party, their former Republican
friends nmy be una We to organize the
senate and there would be a deadlock
over the offices, with the Populists In
practical control.

MIIS1I KK AGAI EKL'PTS.

From Barron's London Letter.
Apropos of Kentlllty, courtesy anil the

like. Whistler's latent piece of eccentric
causticity of phrase ituVii-ate- s a decline of
cleverness to pmpbusizu his want of man-
ners. Alma-Tadem- recently lecturing
to students, struck some warning notes
against the evil of meretricious brlc-- a

brae In art, and Inciilentally cited the
canary-colore- d curtains of Whistler as
very excellent things to avoid. Where
upon the only J. McNeill, writing from
l'ur o to a public print ami demanding to
be Informed what Alma-Tadein- a knows
"of my hangings," commits himself to this
cDinirilly reehle effort tit mitlre: "Ills
Hoinano-Dutih-S- -t. John's-Woode- n eye
nas never looked upon them! And the
jaunou-- or n:s nesn is none or the run-
ning of my yellows." Here Is a nice

of epitaphs to flntter a Mrs.
Malaprop, followed by a brilliant couplet,

with the thrlco accomplished
J. W.:

To know Is a great word,
Tadema boom-de-a-

Whistler has been silent some time, and
this example of the power of accumulated
thought nmy tempt some to wish that he
nuu Kept silence a little longer.

-

HOW COl'I.D SHE SPARE IT?

From the Chicago Post.
She was shabbily dressed and rather

Uiinuent as she entered the otllce and ap-
proached the desk of the business man-
ager.

"li am very poor," she said aiinenllngly.
"and I am trying to do a little something
to esnv my own living."

Then he laid a little satchel on the desk
ami looked at III in as If asking permission
to open it.

"What have yon?" he asked.
"Soap," she replied.
"Don't need it," he said. "The building

supplies soap and towels to all offices
here."

"Couldn't you buy a little to help me
along?" she pleaded.

"Oh, I suppose so; but I hardly know
what to do with it down here."

"1 would be very grateful, sir," she per-
sisted. "I am a poor woman and have
five small children to look n f tor." .

"Five children!" he exclaimed, "Great
Scott!"

"Yes, sir; Ave little children," she re-
plied, "and the eldest one Is but 7 years
old."

"And you are peddllrg soap?" he cried.
"Yes, sir; why not?"
"Ureal Josephus! You must need all the

soap you can get at homo If your five
children are anything like my two."

HIS Kill LETTER DAY.

"From Fllegende Hlatter.
"8y, guide, what does that memorial

stone commemorate?
"1 put It there. It Is upon that spot

where a tourist once gave me live marks."

If the flatiy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has ben
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world. He sure and ask for
Mrs. WlnBlows Soothing Syrup," and

take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHKN PAH) FOR. IN

WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHA ROB WILL BM LESS
THAN M CKNTS. THIS It 1' LIS AP-PI.I-

TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB 1N8EHTED FHGlfl.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

1JHOTO TICKET AOENTB AND PIOrUKK
I men can learn of a Dim noeition bv ml- -

drwMlnn WILLIAM U. I'LATT, 7iM Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

WANTKD - WEI.L-KNOW- MAN IS
town to solicit stonk uWrln- -

tlons; a tnoiiotHily; big money for agents: no
rsnitai requirotl. eijw ahu u. noil A CO..
Borden Block. Uhloago. 111.

QALEHMKN - RKBlbKNT SAI.I08MKN
wanted, acquainted with tho loesl mul

nesrbv drne and arocerv trade. t handle our
line of high urmln clusr. AddroM, giving
refHnmcm, J. KDWAKU CO., 143

Htlo Wanted Females.
ANTKD-THR- KE INTELLIGENT LA- -

din for outdoor work: lit) tier wk.
Addreei at one, with stamp, li., Tribune,

WANTED
TMMBblATELV-TW- O
saleswomen to renreeont na.

(limrantead til a dy without intrrfvriug wltb
other dutlm. Healthful occupntlon. write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 7 John street, New York,

Boarding,
PURN1SHKD ROOMS AND HOARD LOW
I Mliisl fns svstMluilittta Mnffllnal Innnili.a

614 Washington are.

Increase of Indebtednesss.
ornoi or tbs Colubht Esoisms co . I

J UIV V lnMai
T HEREBY CERTIFY THAT TBS FOL.
1 lowlne resolution was sdoiitetl nt m. moot
ing of the board of dfreeters of this company,
held on the tfth dy of July, 1U&:

Resolved, That s mreting of the stockholil.
ere of tbe Colliery Engineer nompany be called
iw convene ai ine general ooio ok ids Sodi
rimy. Coal Exchange, Scranton, Pa, on the

of Beotember. to take aotlen nn .

pmval or disapproval ef the vropoeed laorease
of the iudebtedneei of leid company from
DotblOf to t,W0, aad that the eeoreWy betd to hereby directed to give sotloe thereof

BJW . as. rVfA aatai

Gorinpilif
Mid-Summ-

er of

hiit nnmi
unruuHiid. oiiio.

Sale Ladios' Muslin Underwear.

nniimo oiinTo
una

rno

ALL GO AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION.
Three Very Special Numbers in Gowns

65c., 75c.ANO90c.:
Our line of high-price- d Gowns, worth from $3.00 $4.50, all go at about half price.

SKIRTS FROM 50c. TO $2.25.
CORSET COVERS FROM 20c. TO $1.25.

DRAWERS FROM 25c. TO $1.00.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

We have received another large shipment of Crepon Silks at 59c. in new designs
and colors. The enormous sale and the compliments we have had on this Silk
Sale is substantial evidence that this is a bargain worth looking after.

&
For Rent.

lAAAAAAAAAA
'OK KENT 8 KOOM HODHE: A IX IM

, Provementa; dote to etreet car. Inquire
o n. Irving

tOlf KOOM. WITH
Without twiskt' eiiiltral.lii ... ma a.uat.

on, iitt Adaun ere.
TXIIRENT-- A UAKOK, BUILD-J- .

in st l3 Erenklin svrnue; suitable for
whohwnle businusit. (JAKSON A DA VIES,
Brrantoiu

BENT-S- IX ROOM HOI HE ON WEST
.VaikHW,mn avonu AdilroM THOMAS

E. EVANS, scar 1132 I.ueorne, Hyde Park.
yOB RENT-NICE- LY FUKNI8HKD HALL,

Ior ,o0K room JOHN JEK-MV-

11(1 Wyoinluir uvon lie.

For Sal.
1,'OR SALE CHE HOUBK AND
i uarn ana one sera of ground ut Dalton,
Pa. Artrtr.M J, L. Hwartz, Dalton, Pa, or H.

owuris. ito npruce piroet, city
LXR SALE AT REASONABLE FIOURES,. a ine in nm s (jn.-- . iron nin. miikuwI.
tlon frainna, Htijgla and dnublo: also a lot of
Hooker In ualrs, anme extra depth. All
only nliRhtly used aud good as new. Address
inquiry to BUSINESS UANAUER, The Trlb
una, nuiUII, r eV

Situations Wanted.

t'lTtlATION W1VTW1 IIV A VnTT1k.ll
7 man who is nut afraid of work. 20 vnnra nf
ire, an rain, wen racommuiidHd. T. J. f.inuune oillcc

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERI- -

$lrk ; references given if required. Addreei
R-- , Tribune ollice.

SITUATION WANTF.nHV A VAU IVO to do washing or cleaning oftlcea or any
kind of work by the day. Call or addressMUM. (i a ir u ii ..i .. .

A 1IAHRIED .MAN WHO HAH HAD MANYj years experience wltb horses wibhua a
iHwiuon, win roconiraenueu. Address J. J. U.
Tribune ollice.

SITUATION WANTED TO OO OUT BY
washing and ironing; waehing

taken home also. Call or address L B, iSM N.
ouiiiu.r eve.

VJTENOOKAPHER AND TYPEWRITE- R-

aires position. Address L., Tribune office!

A WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULD
iL like n place an houeekoeuer. Call or ad.
dress UlUS, Kreiislcr court.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
innitor nr niiplit wiitchinnn: tast

of city reference Address U. Beranton. Pa.

IOSITION WANTED BY EXPERIENCED
in dry I'oodik; best rofereneer.

Address A. M. B., Tribune office.

DRUGGIST, REGISTERED, WANTS
clerk or manager: 12 yeara' ex

lierlonne: city or country. Address DKUGS.
care Scranton Tribune.

WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDRENA wants a position as honsnkeeDer. Call or
nddree V. M., 31(1 Oswald court.

Agents Wanted.

CALEBMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
vnr cent, romm aaion: tianinle lioolc

mailed free. Address U N. CO., btutlon L,
Mew lorn.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new likrhtniUkT snlliuir table cloth. mos

quito sud bouae fly liquid nt 10 centa and ?S
cents a bottle. Sample free. BOLGIANO
MT U Co., Baltimore, Hd.

AGENTS-HINDU- 'S PATENT
Curlers and Warnra ("uaud with

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Halr Vina Lib-
eral coiuiulsfllons. Free sample and full

Address P. O. Box VA Now YurV

WANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our linn, no peddling-- . Saisrv,

"h per month and expensue paid to all. Good
entirely new.- - Apply quickly. P. O. Box, toOS,
Boston, Mass,

Wanted Second Hand Buggy.

T RIGHT PRICE, WILL BUY SECOND
. hand biissv suitable for a dobv. B. H.

BIIUKTLEFF. 128 Wynmingare

Soeclal Notices.

NOTICE ON AND AFTER MAY I, I
a monthly tour of thn follow

ing placee giving free opin air advertising ex-
hibition, with the etereoptleon: Tayiorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickaon Olypbant,
Peokvllle, Arrlibald, Jerniyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday nf each
week during the month, the rates for adrer
tiling aro lo per mouth. Address K. H.
Call, Trlbiino office, elty.

"'PUB SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J Vou want this rello. Contains all nf

Frank Leslie's famouaold War Plctureaahow
Inn the fni oca In actual battle, sketched on the
sKt. Two volumes, 2.0U0 pictures. Hold on
cssv monthly payment. Delivered by ex- -

res. complete, an erarffes prepaid. Address
'. o. MOODY, Adam Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc.. bouud or rebound at Tub

TiuiiI'NH ollice. (Jnick work. Reasonable
prices.

Executors' Not ce.

INSTATE OF CATHARINE WINTON,
l i deceased, late of the city of Scranton, Pa.

Letters tf stameiitnrv unon the above named
estate lisviug been granted to the andor-Igue- il.

all persons having claims or demands
iigninat the snld estate will present them for
psyllium, ami tnesi iniieiumi inereio are
required to make Immediate payment to

II. M. WINTON. ( Executors,
GARRICK M. H AUDI NO. Attorney.

Auditor's Notice.

IN HE ESTATE OF MINNIE RINCK, DB-- 1
ceased. In th. Oruhaus' Court of Lacka

wanna county.
Tho undersigned, sn auditor, appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Laokawanna county to
make distribution of the funds In th. banda of
Joseph A. Gunster, guardian, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to tbe Untie of his
appointment at hla office, room 8 and t, Is the
odd rsllowa building, Horantoii, Pa., on Tues-
day, September 17, A. D. 186, at 10 o'clock s.
in , at which time and place all parties Inter--i
sted and haying claims on said fund muet ap

pear ana present mem or lorever ue aeoarrea.
dasuau rr. Auusa. jtnaisor.

Ixecutrlx's Notice.

INSTATE OF SARAH STUART, LATBOF
1 J Scranton. in the eonntv of Laokawanna
snd stale or Pennsylvania, deceased.

Lettera teeiamentarv nnon the above named
estate having been granted to the underajgaed,
all psraons having claim or demsnda against
tho said estate will present them for payment,
and tho Indebted thereto' Will please Baa
iiweeauMe payment o

"''J' szecacni.JOHN T. BORaOO,
Attorney for ,

AT

FURNITURE

t4 REASONABLE

EXPERIENCED

TRY US.

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN
Itridge and Crown work. Office, US
wasningion avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON J5NTI8T.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

K. M. 8TRATTON. OKFlCli COAL exc-
hange. .

Physicians and
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to CIS Spruce street, Scranton, Fa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

TV VAV OAO r IT-- X-- V7 . W . 1 . n a
call 20U2. Die. of women, ebstretrio and
unu an an. oi cnu.

DR. A. J. CONMELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 o.
m. and t to 4. and IJO to 130 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to S p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, Hi North Washlngtoa
avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and
Throat: otllce, 122 Wyoming eve. Resi-
dence, KH Vino street.

DR. L. M. OATE8, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otllce hours, t to a. m , 1.30
to S and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence KB Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
nnd Fridays, at 6u5 Linden street. Of
fice hours, l to p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JES8UPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

VV. H. JF.S3UP.
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR.neys and Counsellor at Law; office I
and 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.

KOSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms It, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room &, Coal Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-

rooms 63, H and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave Scranton, Pa
URIE TOWNBEND, ATTORNEY AT

Ijw, Dime Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at i per
cent.

C. H. PITCHER. ATTORNET-A- T

Isw, Commonwealth building. Scran-
ton, Pa.

CCOMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B." P.EPLOaLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

nenotlnteil on real estut. security, tot
Spruce street.

H. F. K 1 LL A mTA TTOR N E T - A T-- L AU'7
120 Wyoming eve., Scranton. Pa.

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
lsw, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. M. C RANCK. 131 WTOM INO AVaV

Clairvoyant.

Queen; reveal hidden secrets of the
present nnd future, will give sitting for
a few days at lu3 Spruce street. All who
have been unlucky In love, business or
kindred subjects, call on the Madam
and consult her. Misses troavtments.
Thla is the beat week to consult tb.
Gijxiy Queen on all subject.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: iura ise oniiia.vi. --

nue; green house. 1350 North Mala ave-nu- e:

store telephoe 783.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVW. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 2. zn ana m, vumrouwiip
building. Scranton.

B. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear OI w wsaningion urenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
jo Bpruce et. wr. ww. .wwm.

BROWN MORRIS.
Frio DUiming, ue nasningum avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE) REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Auooiation win loan you money
on easier terms and pay you setter oa
Investment than any other association.
Call on B. N. Callender. Dime Bank
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL Of THE LACKAWANNA.

Bcraaton, fa., prepare, ooys ana giris
for oolite or buslnessi thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September . .

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, til Aams avenue, opens
apt s, aUadergartea M per terat.

Wallace

II WE

Actual lv Worth Double:

UPHOLSTERED.

to

CONNOLLY WALLACE, 2Tnus- -

WORKMEN,

CHARGES.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Surgeons.

lf5cANTARUIVAtrt5F'fH

ARCHITECTS,

6o2tM6S2
ii lack! lie., Cor. Idins

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufae
turer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
UAVKR8 ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
term address R. J. liauer. conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'S
music store.

M EGA RGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope, paper bogs, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Wajhlngton eve.. Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN L COj WHOLE-sal- d
dealers In Woodware. Cordage and

Oil Cloth1J20 West Laokawanna qve.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Room 10 and 30,
William Building, opposite postofflca.
Agent for the Hal Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. LAW.
pasienger depot. Conducted on tbe
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, S3.50 per day and upward. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotelMi in New York city.
for Its superb loca

superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any tirst-cl- aa hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park. S8th and

th st., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosatown cars at 50th t which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana Drinking
water and ice used 1 vaporised and frozen
on the premises, and eertlfled as to purity,
by Prof. Chandler. F. A HAMMOND.

ill, WLNDSOR ilOiEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire Mock os FifU Avenue
between tilth aad 47th Bt )

HAWK 1 WETHERBEE, FROPBETORS.
The American aad Earopesa Pleas.

Roem with Board,
S4.00 and upwards per day.

Room witkont Board,
$1.50 and upwards per day.

Th cuUine and serTlc uossrr!
Th Latest and Most Approved Baaitay

Plumbing.
Newly decrrated sad refaraUhed.

Five Misutee Walk from urand Ceafrst
stetioa.

Medical.

Cnichesfer'l tnglWi PeMyfciyilriraj
LADIRStPiuJi are the Vest. ;. 'Jj
IW iw Lama BisVsiroLTmsda.T'Kr

II 111 m
OF SCRANTON.

Will ,1.000

270.000

IIMi PROFITS. 60.009

Special IttenUoa Giiei to Buitess

ml Penoul lecouts.

MEREST PUB 01 THE DEPOSITS.

Stocks, Bonds,
end Grain,

Boturht and sold on Ifew York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for oath or on
margin.

0. duB. DIMniCK,
4U sspraca Strott.

IXCiL JTCS3 1 rTSMJT.
TIMjIMw SOCJU


